Nineteenth century Indian leper censuses and the doctors.
This study describes the circumstances under which enumerations of "lepers" were conducted in India in the late 19th century, and the ideological biases of the respective investigators and the meanings that they read into the statistics. This report focuses on the Bombay Presidency leprosy returns of 1867, examined in 1871 by Henry Vandyke Carter, and the decennial nation-wide population census of 1871-1872, 1881, and 1891, in which the leprosy-affected, among other infirm persons, were also enumerated. The evidence examined includes the investigators' reports and other published and unpublished contemporaneous documents. These censuses were undertaken at a time when the etiology of leprosy was a major controversy, but the evidence here indicates that the efforts to clarify the etiology and estimate the virulence of the disease in India by means of statistics were animated by the desire to justify and embellish pre-conceptions. Despite the claim that they were necessary for leprosy control, the censuses, for various reasons, were not utilized towards that end in India.